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BrzotínRock 
Territory of European signifi cance 
Nati onal Nature Reserve

GPS Coordinates: N48°37.099’ E20°31.738’
On the northwestern slope of the Silická plateau, 
above the village of Brzotí n and Brzotí nský ponds, at 
an alti tude of 598 m above sea level. there is a viewing  
spot called “Brzotí n Rocks“. 
From the geomorphological point of view, the Slovak 
Karst (sub-block Silicka plateau) belongs to the area of 
the Slovak Ore Mountains and its mountain complex. 
From its viewing spot, the Brzotí n Rock off ers a unique 
view of the surroundings, especially of the Rožňava 
basin. 
In the west you can see the Plešivec plateau, in the 
southwest the canyon of the river Slaná, in the north 
the village Brzotí n, Brzotí n ponds, Revúcka hills with 

the hill Turecká 
(953 m asl), in 
the northeast the 
town Rožňava, 
partly Volovské 
hills with Skalisko 
- Volovec (1293 
m asl) and Pipítka 
(1225 m asl).

National park 
Slovak Karst

Silická Glacier
UNESCO World Heritage Site
GPS Coordinates: N48°54.946’ E20°50.341’
The cave is 1100 m long, 110 m 
deep and is the lowest ice 
cave in Slovakia and Europe. 
It is located on the Silická plateau 
in the Slovak Karst about 2 km 
west of the village of Silica. 
The cave was created in the 
Mesozoic limestone of the Silický 
mantle by the underground 
stream of the Čierny river and is 
a part of the Silicko-Gombasecký 
underground hydrological system. 
The rock wall in the entrance part reaches a depth 
of 90 m. Visitors can admire the entrance portal 
from the landscaped terrace, while the mouth 
of the entrance corrosion-swelling cave is located 
at an alti tude of 503 m, where there is also a modest 
ice decorati on that can withstand the summer heat. The 
waters of Čierny river from the Silická ľadnica fl ow into 
the Gombasecká Cave. Prior to glaciati on, the cave was 
inhabited several ti mes. Archaeological fi nds date back 
to the Neolithic, Bronze Age and La Tène period. The 
nati onal natural monument has also been a UNESCO 
World Heritage Site since 1995.

Silická plateau
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Silická plateau
Silická plateau is the largest plain in the Slovak Karst. 
It starts at the Soroška mountain pass and conti nues 
south to the Domica cave. The Silická planina has 
the most karst phenomena of all the plains of the 
Slovak Karst Nati onal Park. 
The plain is formed by light Triassic limestones. The 
highest peaks Malý vrch (679 m) and Drieňovec 
(676 m) are located in the north of the plain, from 
where the total height gradually decreases to 450 m 
in the area of the Domica cave. It is rich in surface and 
underground karst forms. 
The biggest tourist att racti on of Silická planina are its 
caves and abysses. A total of 17 caves and 14 abysses 
have been found here so far.

Girl’s Rock

GPS coordinates: N 48°46.878ʹ E 021°11.235ʹ
The Girl’s Rock mountain hill, which is indisti nct 
in height and shape, extends south of the town 
of Rožňava on the northern edge of the Silická planina. 
It lies at an alti tude of 660 meters and on its northern 
slope there is a small viewing rock plateau with a steep 
slope and a small almost terraced meadow. 
At the top and in its vicinity there are mainly 
thermophilic plant species and several mountain plant 
species, oft en near species that are very demanding 
on heat. The best known are Pulsati lla patens, Iris 
sibirica, Primula auricula, Convallaria majalis, Digitalis 
grandifl ora, Ajuga reptanib, Zvon spti rib ) and Genti an 
(Genti ana verna). 
The animals that live here are bats, various species 
of birds, such 
as the golden eagle 
(Aquila heliaca), 
the short-toed 
snake (Circaetus 
gallicus), the falcon 
(Falco ti nnunculus) 
and the like.

Slovak Karst - 
many “bests” in a small area 

 UNESCO Biosphere Reserve - Man and 
Biosphere 

 UNESCO World Heritage 
 Protected Bird Area
 Area of European Importance  
The Slovak Karst is the largest and most developed 
karst area of the plateau type in Central Europe. It 
consists of limestone plateaus separated by deep 
valleys with many underground and surface karst 
phenomena, with diverse fauna and rich Pannonian 
fl ora. The nati onal park has an area of 34,611 hectares. 
The karst area was inhabited by man in prehistoric 
ti mes. He left  indelible marks in the inhabited caves. 
There are more than 1100 known caves in the Slovak 
Karst Nati onal Park. The area was the fi rst in Slovakia to 
be included in the internati onal network of biosphere 
reserves within the UNESCO program - Man and the 
Biosphere on March 1, 1977. 
The Slovak Karst area also includes the Silická plateau 
area.

There are fi ve declared localiti es in the Slovak Karst 
Nati onal Park, where it is possible to legally camp  
on the basis of the visitor rules. Three places are 
allowed on the territory of the Silická plateau, but 
only one is in the middle of the plain. It is an area 
near the forest huts on Rakati  (Rakyta), which is ideal 
for overnight stays during a multi -day crossing of the 
mountains. The only source of drinking water can 
be found in a brick well in the middle of a meadow from 
both directi ons of the red mark.

Routes: 
➢Silica - Silické (Jašteričie) lake - Rakaťa (well) - Zajačia 

brána (red sign) - Dlholúcky salaš (Škridlový košiar) 
- Dievčenská skala - Lukáčova bučina (green sign) - 
Silica (blue sign) (whole circuit 24, 8 km 6:30 h) 

➢Soroška (Jablonovské sedlo) - Zajačia brána - Rakaťa 
(red sign) (6.6 km 1:40 h) 

➢Krásnohorská Dlhá Lúka - Škridlový košiar (yellow 
sign) - Dievčenská skala - Lukáčova bučina - 
Senovište - Brzotí nska skala (green sign) and back 
(there 9,5 km 2:45 h) 

➢ Jovice - Lukáčova bučina (blue sign) - Dievčenská 
skala (green sign) and back (there 6,3 km 2:00 h) 

➢ Jovice - Lukáčova bučina (blue sign) - Brzotí nska skala 
(green sign) and back (there 5.6 km 
1:40 h) 

➢Silica cemetery - Beech hill (red) 
Silická ľadnica (yellow) (2.5 km 0: 40 
h)

An important peak is the viewing Girl’s Rock and 
the Brzotí n Rocks, which rises from afar. 
Furthermore, there are the deepest abysses of the 
Slovak Karst: Brázda 180 m, Small Iron Abyss 142 m 
and Veľká Bukova 141 m and the most beauti ful scrap 
fi elds in Slovakia: Domické škrapy and Kečovské škrapy. 
In the forest behind the Girl’s Rock there are military 
graves from the Second World War.

Map:


